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Serial Number #79-80--8 
TO: President Frank Newman 
UN IVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
'- . 
I 
......_~- ~- - -- -
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No . 1979-80-1 From the Graduate 
Council to the Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included . 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 8. 1979 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below . 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill wi 11 become effective on November 29, 1979 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
November 9, 1979 fi~~~ ~ 
(date) ~~~41K?swonger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved __ /_ _..  .. __ _ 






Form revised 7/78 
2. Coi lege of Nursing 
''''C HA NGE : level, titl e, and description for NUR 495 (500) 
NUR 495 (500) Expanded Nursing Assessment Skills 
(I or II, 3) Expans ion of nu rsi ng assessment ski II s · 
including health history t ak i ng, phys.ical, psycho lo-
ic al and social assessmen t ski l ls. Specifi c physi al 
assessment ski lis incl uded are i nspection, auscu at ion , 
perc uss ion, and pa lpat ion. (lee. 2, lab. 3) No acce tab le 
for graduat~ program cr~dit i·n nu rsing. Pre : Pe rmission 
of ins tructor. Castro/O'Fiynh Comiskey 
.... Approved by Gradu eCou~ci I. May 4, 1979. Report #78-79-·11 
-11-
UNI VERS lTV OF RIHJ OE I SLANO 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO TfiE FACULTY SENATE: - Report no. 1979-80-1 
At its Meeting NO. 188 held October 5, 1979 the Graduate Council considered and 
approved the following curricular matters which are ·now submitted t o the Faculty · 
Senate. for i nformation or co.nfirmation as indicated. · 
I . t~atters of Inf ormation_. 
A. Co ll ege of Engineering_ 
1, Department of Ocea n E~~er j~] 
a . Temporary Courses 
OCF. 551X, 552X I~troduction to Remote Sensing of the Oceans I ,IJ,3 
551X : Fi rst Semester: Physics of remo te sens ing , interaction of electro-
magnet i c radiation with atmosphere, wate r and earth. Sensor p latforms ., 
satellites and a i rc r aft. Sensor types . Ima ge processing. 
552X: Second Semester : App l ic a t i ons. Specia l pro ject . (tee 3 ) Pre: 
Permission of Instructor. Corn i llon 
B. The Graduate Council specifically approved two changes in core 
r equ irements for graduate programs which were . implicit in its previous 
actions but which were not expl ic itly included in the motions passed at 
the prior meetings. These omiss i ons were discovered in the cou rse of prep-
aration of materia l fo r the 1979-80 Graduate School Bulletin: 
1 . At Meeting No. 1 B7, the Graduate Co unc i 1 had approved 
the deletion of CPL 510 as a course and from the core 
of the MCP curriculum, because the material is now covered 
in CPL 501. However, CPL 501 was not specifically added 
to the core although this was the int ent. At f1eet i ng No . 
188 , t his change was specifically approved. 
2. At Meeting No. 162, the Gradua t e Counc il had omitted to 
s pecifically approve tlie substitution of ACC 681 , for 
GBA 671 in the non-thes i s option of the M.S. in Accounting . 
At Meeting No . 188, this change was specifically approved . 
II. Matters Requiring Confirmation b~ Facul~~ate. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1 . Department of l~us ic 
a. Change 
MUS 598K Stage Band -number and tit l e and addit i on· of course desc r ipt ion to read: 
MUS 596 Jazz/Studio Ensllmble I and I I, 1 
Study an.\1 performance of jazz/studio music, with leadership roles in 
improvisation and sectional rehearsals and pe r formance. Demonstration 
of technical and stylistic competencies for these roles in audition. 
(Lab 3) Motycka 
2 . New Engl(~.!.!'.i!..~s Comm_j_t_!:!!~­
a. Add New1 
NES 500 Readings in the New Engla-nd Experience SS, 3 
Life in New England through the varying disciplines of the social 
sciences, the physica l sciences, the humanities and the arts . Each 
student will investigate a specif i c aspect of New Eng l and. (lee 3) 
Staff Concurrent audit of .~ 300- l evel course .. 
4pp~()pl(.ia . .+t!.. 
12-
B. 
~160--79- 1 0-2 4 
ADO: The fol lowi ng courses: 
FRN 131 Refresher Co urse in French {I and 11 ,3) 
Rap i d -one-semester review of begi nni ng French 
-struct u res an d vocabu lary . For stude n ts wi th 
one or two years of h igh schoo l French who are 
ot ready fo r FRN 103 or highe r l eve l . (Lee. 3) 
P One o r .two ye a rs of p~e-col l ege Fre;;-a:;-or 
ion of Section Head. Not open t o students 
assed FRN 101 o r 102 . Mo rel lo, Rogers, 
Si'A 305 Ea rly Sp "sh-1\merican li te r at ure and Cu l ture 
(_l_!_,_l) St udy of t he rly developme nt of Span i sh-American 
cul ture t hrouqh i ts l i to 
dence. (Lec.-3) Pre: 
tor. Hor_i _n __ 
College of Busi ness Administration 
Department o f Management Science 
o'•CHANGE: Le ve I and number f o r IIG-5 107 to "HGS 
t ton to Computi ng in Management~ 11 
.. * * * ~ * * * * * * * .. * * -:~ .. ~·: ··~ ~·: ~·· 
S E CT I ON I ll 
Join t Report of the Cu rr ic ular Affairs Commi ttee and 
Courses·. 
At the Cur r i cu l ar Affa i rs Corrrn it tee ' s Meetings of October 15 and Oc t ober 
the Graduate Council's Meetinq of October 5 , 1979, the fol l owi n g 
s ide r ed and are now presented to the Fac ulty Senate . •· 
A. Info r ma t i ona l Ha tt ers 
1 . Co ll ege of Arts and Sc i ences 
Department of l anguages 
a . CHANGE : 
b. 
i n Hispanic litera -
and description fo.r SPA 430 : 
SPI\ 1!30 Casti I ian Prose of the 16th and 17th 
Cen tu r i es (11,3) li terary s iqni fic11nce of the 
Renaissance and 8aro.qu~e peri Od s and an· ana l ysis 
and crit ical exami ·nat ion of the pr-o se \vorks o f 
the pri ncipal writers of this Co lde n Aqe of 
Ca st il ian literature . (Le.c. 3) Pre: One 300-
l ev:el course or _petmissionor-iniliuc t~ 
a-lte-rnate yeat$. Hutton 
CAC on 1\pri 1 23, 1979 and inadve rtent l y omi tt ed f r om the On.e Hundred and 
Report of the C urr i c uI ar Affa i rs Coomit tee . 
C. A.C. #160--79- l 0-24 
c. CHANGE: Titl e , descri pt ion and 
SPA 435 Mode rn Spa n .i sh ___!:,]) Represen-
tat i ve. narra t i ve work s by Sp s majo r autho r s 
from the Genera tion o f t o the present. (lee. J) 
Required for students · ~~~_ concen tra ti on in ·spanish. 
c ~ . .2!-.12_e rmi..:~~-~~-~- of i ns true tor. 
Black Studies Progr;lm 
_a .• ADD : OX Issues in Af ric<>n Deve l opmen t (!_, _ _!_l_.l) 
semina r that foc uses on the dynamics o f African 
de ve lopment, includ i ng pq l it i ca l and soc i al change , 
ecpnoml c development, e -ducatlon, ur hani za tioo ._, rura -1 
development, Cfl V i ron men ta I management, 1 abor and 
bus i ness, industri a l i zat l on, ma rine a ffai rs, an d 
tec hnq logy t ran sfer. ( Lee. 3) Pre: Permission of 
i nstructor . Hen d ri>< , MTTil.;rn, Nyan t eng------
CROSS- LI ST: BST 4 10X (or PSC 4 10X ) Issues i n Afr i can De-
velopment (_!_.__~~-'}) 
C.u r ri cu l ar Mat t ers Wh i ~ h Requ i re Confi rmat ion of the Fa cul t y Senate 
1. Co l lege of Art s a nd Sciences 
a. Depar t men t of l anguages 
ADD: The fo ll owing cou r ses : 
SPI\ 43 1 Drama and Poetry of the 16 t h and 17t h 
Cen tur i es ( I 1,3) Span i sh poetry and drama f rom 
the early Renalssance through the Ba roque . 
(Lee:. 3) In al t ernate years . Pre : A 300-leve l 
cour .s.e. Staff 
SPA 486' Mode r n Spani s h Poe t ry and Drama (11,3) 
~ie l ected poetry and p l ays fr om t he 19th Centur y 
t h roug h the present. (Lee. 3) Pre: A 300-leve I 
cours~ i~ Spanis h. In ~ateyear s . Mante iga 
487 tlodern Spanish-Ame ri can Narra tive ( 1, 3) 
devel opment of the Span ·i sh-Ame r·i ca.n narra=-
in the 20th centtJry. (Lee. 3) Pre: A 300-
in S ·an ish. Mo~ -- ---
:..:::_:_.::_:_"""":....::.::.__:_:.:-= 
DELETE : The 
SPA 461 The 1898 (!_,]) 
SPA 483 The 
SPA 48R Drama o f Go l den 
- 10-
